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imienits ta saia<d aets, shaill Cease to apply to the laids
in saiid townlsite.' Presumliably thle towil-

site referred to is Prince Ittipert.

li t re eo333'se of an editorial ont "Copper lrod e.
t-ion," thle jlinting and Scientlific Press, San Franl-
cisco, iiiikl<s fite followinig statemilent: "lle minles; of
tle Boinidary district of British Columbia duing ei

year 1907 produtced 35,500,00) lb. of copper ait a
cosit î'auIriin-r fromt 10%/1 <'cnts ait the Grainîbv to LA
eents ait Ite Dominion minles, and at tle preselnt timle,
evein with tle lelp of tle preciolis ietals conuitaiedil
in tle ore, an1y large produletioi looks like exhausion
of resoirce's withoulit adeqIuate profit.''

The Vancouver iews-.Adrerliser savs: A iniller
who has liad Vears of experienice in Cariboo and
otier parts of the Proviice, writing fron Ilazeltonî
unîîder date of Februlairy 10, is lot very sanguine over
the reported strike of gold ont the Findlay liver. Ile
savs twO Swedes Caille in witl somego, but fron
tlieir aecouînt tiye. never vent to bedrock, d li ay-
way got little. Iliners in and about Hazeltoin ar
pitting little faitlh in fle find, and (10 not favour the
glowing accolimts whilch have beei sent to tle press 01
the lower Coast.

A strike of i-grade ore lias beein iade on the
Queeil minle at Salnio. in ftl soutieri part of Nelson
iing division. 'Tie ore is in lew' workings beiig

sitiated ait the bottoi of fle I)n shaft, about 80 f t.
be-low the fourth level. It is the eharacteristie roek
of the property, zine blende, pyrites aind galena,
carinilg higl values in gold, runing aiout 6 ft. in
widthi, widenling fromti 4 ft. diseovered above. Tai ail
likelilhood tle ore will lot be put throuîgl the imlill
as it is good enougl to si) edean, ftle zine contents
hein of foo smiall a perecentage to adversely affect
the sielter retiiuns.

Fron ils Ottawa correspondent tlc London .1Mining
Journal lias reeeived the following: "A New Bon-
anza.-Dr. .Alfred 'T'hliompsont, 'M.P. for the Yuikonu,
has received lere information fliat Black Hills Crcek
(abot -10 miles fron )awson'), ipon lwhich is new
diseoverv was made aist sîniîer, is turning out to
be a win;iner. ''le creek is 33 miles long, and is now
staked fron end to end, while mayiv of its tribitaries
ar'e also staked. Soie of thiese claims are iheld foi'
$5,000, while owners of others w'ould not sel] their
elaimîs for $300,000. Tt therefore looks as if the
Yukon liad taken on a new ]ease of life."

The representations of Neil F. Mackay, inember
for Kaslo district, to the Provincial Governmîîîeînt, re-
gardiiig tlie ieeds of the Duncan section of Ainsworth
miing division, lave been siccessfiil to ftle extent
of laving seueired the inclusion in the estimates of
$5,000 for tle extension of tie lni Creek trail,
and $1,500 wh'lîali if is inderstood is intended as a
subsidy for a steanboat to ply oi Duncan River.

'['le Kolenmain saittes tuit t le appropriation for the
1lal Creek section will admit of the trail, part of
which lias ailre''ai heenl conistructed, leing extendled
to .O1pin F'lats, whieil inluldes tle mineral bel t
so far- developed.

Spea':koing ofl( eiait mine, in tlhe Gollen mining
division, Capt. F. 1. \rmstrong, of Golden, afiter a
r-eent visit. to the( property, said thant it was ready
for operation, the Elhinore vacuiii oil plant having
be'en inlstalled, tested aligt founîd ii good wlorkinlî.,

r'der. r was aîb<,ît ta be put iii motion and wor'k
would be conitiiued withoit interruption. It las a
'apaeity' for liandling 40 tons of ore a day. As the
minerail is; on tie surface rqiing no expert uining
tio get al it, il is possible to oper'ate ait a iniiimiiiînîmn of
expn5. 'Capt. Armnstroig informîîed ftle Golden Star
ilat he is eonfident hie venltiie will prove hIighly
succ<essfuil.

'Tlie statenient of ore valies made by the provin-
'ini ineralogist in lis recently puhislied bulletin

aon \oreby Island of the Queen Charlotte gioup is
of particular interest, since it is ftl- first public
official annoinceent on this suibject. It is stated
tliat the Awava-Ikeda Company shipped somie 700
tons of ore asaying aboit 9 per cent. copper, and 3.-j
Oz. silver and 0.25 oz. gold to hie toi. This waz,

tedore. Th'lie results of samling other proper-
lies were not nearly so good, yc: conditions as to
oeur'ren'e of ore and facilities for clieaip transporta-
fion were suelh as suggcst the probability of their
being- )rofital)ly w'orked.

A miiiiig journal puiblished in the United States
recentil gave its readers the following item of British
Colhnnia news (?): "The aounot of lead produced
bV ftle mines of the Slocani-Kootenay and xelson dis-
triets for tie vear 1907 is given by the dispenser of
fli Dominion Govoinment lead boiunity as 115,000
tons." Oh, no, M'r. Seissors-and-paste, it is not. The
"dispenser of the Dominion Govermnment lead
bîouiîty.'" in British Columbia is not given to sueli vild
fliglits of imagination lie is a trutflufil man. The
quintity of lead produieed in% British Cohunbia ini
1907 was less flian 24,000 tons-not muhiel more than
one-fifti off fiat first abolve stated.

To his acknow'ledgmet of receipt of a copy of thle
resoliition passed at the recent meeting of the Weet.
eri Branc of thle Canadian Mininîg Institutie, which
resolution eoncluded with a reconmendation that the
field-w'ork f the Dominion Departmnent of Mines be
contiiiiied oi an adequate seale, so fliat the enorimous
'esou'ces of the western part of Canada nay be fur'

filer encouraged and facilitated, ITon. Wm. Temple-
man, ministor of mines, added: "I beg to assure you
hait flie resohiition has my fll approval, aid tlat an

effort will bo made In at least contiume, if we cannot
increase, he amnoumint of the field-work and investiga-
tion in British Coliubia during fle current year."


